2021 Industry Roundtable Indicator Summary
Small Business & Tourism | Arts, Culture & Recreation |
Manufacturing | Aerospace | Construction & Development

Industry Roundtable
Discussions
On June 8 and June 24, 2021, the
Central Okanagan Economic
Development Commission (COEDC)
held roundtable discussions with
the COEDC Advisory Council and
industry representatives for the
following industries: Small Business
& Tourism; Arts, Culture &
Recreation; Manufacturing;
Aerospace; and Construction &
Development.
Participants were asked:
1. What is the current state of
your industry?
2. How has Covid-19 impacted
your business to date?

State of the Industry

Small Business & Tourism |
12,970 total jobs in the tourism
sector have been severely impacted
by COVID-19.
( Tourism Kelowna, 2020 )
96% of Central Okanagan businesses
have fewer than 50 employees.
( BC Stats, 2020 )

The COEDC's Advisory Council
is a conduit of information and
ideas between business,
community leaders and
government. Made up of 45+
influential industry leaders,
community shapers and elected
officials, the council meets to
share information and work
together towards sustainable
economic growth.

Arts, Culture & Recreation |
Over 6,700 people were employed in
the region in Information, Culture &
Recreation in 2019, this decreased to
4,100 in 2020.
( Statistics Canada, 2020 )

3. What actions/ supports would
you recommend to support
1.5 Million people per year, or just
long-term recovery in your
over 4000 people per day on
industry?
average, attend some type of cultural
facility or event in the region.
4. What does the Regional
(
Economic Recovery Task Force Kelowna Creative Sector Economic
Impact Study, 2019 )
and other orders of
government need to know
There were 145 Arts, Culture &
about your industry?
Recreation businesses operating in
Results from the discussions help
guide the future focused long-term the Central Okanagan in 2020 or 2%
of total businesses.
economic recovery plan for the
(
Statistics Canada, 2020 )
region.
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About the COEDC Advisory
Council

Thank you to the COEDC
Advisory Council and Industry
Representatives for sharing your
insight and expertise. Your
involvement and contributions
are imperative in identifying
industry specific advocacy items
which help form the economic
recovery framework for the
region.

State of the Industry

Local Impacts to Date

Thank you Small Business &
Tourism Industry Representatives
for sharing your insight and
expertise:

Manufacturing |

Adria Perron
GWBOT

Manufacturing |
The manufacturing sector has over
4,900 employees representing 4.86%
of total employment.

Significant increase in costs
associated with logistics (holding,
328 Manufacturing businesses in the delivery etc) contributing to longer
Central Okanagan in 2020 or 4% of
supply chain timelines.
total businesses with employees.
( BC Stats, 2020 )
Staffing challenges in finding skilled
and unskilled workers even when
competitive wage is offered (lack of
affordable housing &
accommodations a deterrent for
prospective talent).
(Statistics Canada, 2020 )

Aerospace |
Aerospace |
BC has the 3rd largest aerospace
sector in Canada with over 30
companies located in the Central
Okanagan that employ over 700
people.

( British Columbia Aviation Council )

YLW airport has recovered by 58%
after experiencing a 96% drop in
passenger traffic in 2020.
( YLW, 2021 )

Alanna Olivares
Luminesce Artistry
Alex Goodhew
Accelerate Okanagan
Aura Rose
House of Rose Winery
Ellen Walker-Mathews
TOTA
Chris Lewis
Tourism Kelowna
Jamie Needham
Uptown Rutland Association
Karen Beaubier
Uptown Rutland Association

Thank you Arts, Culture, &
Recreation Industry Representatives
for sharing your insight and
expertise:

Finding skilled employees proves
challenging as demands of potential
Dustyn Baulkham
candidates shifts (hybrid work
Rebellious Unicorns
models, work-life balance).

Jon Summerland
Okanagan Film Commission

Construction & Development|

Rosanne Ting-Mak
Red Scope Media

Top employer with over 9,800
employees representing 9.72% of
total employment in the region.

Drew Vincent
Stay at Home Fundraising

( Statistics Canada, 2020 )

Jamie Taverner
Urban Rec

1,411 Construction & Development
businesses with employee's operating
in the Central Okanagan in 2020, or
16% of total businesses.

Cal McCarthy
SW Event Technology

( BC Stats, 2020 )

Construction & Development |

Sharon Hughes Geekie
Jumpstart Communications

Technology |

Labor shortages of skilled and
unskilled tradespeople.

Ryan Donn
Creekside Theatre

The Okanagan Valley has 693 techenabled firms employing 12,474
people and a combined annual
economic impact of $1.67 billion.

( ICT Sector Profile )

Record breaking real estate sales
in 2021.
( Association of Interior Realtors,
2021 )

The Okanagan Tech Sector has grown High cost of building supplies and
development cost charges (DCC's)
over 24% since 2013.
( Economic Impact of the Okanagan Tech makes building affordable units
challenging.
Sector 2017 )

Janice Larson
Muse&Effect Consulting
Mitch Carefoot
Thick as Thieves Entertainment
Philip Ashman
Okanagan College
Noel Wentworth
Wentworth Music

Local Impacts to Date

Local Impacts to Date

Small Business & Tourism |

Technology |

YLW airport passenger traffic was
down 83% in April 2021 compared
to April 2019 and hotel occupancy
was down 40.6% comparing January
2021 to January 2020 ( YLW, 2021 ).

While the initial shock of COVID-19
was felt by all, technology
businesses ultimately had a leg up
in the transition to working from
home. Entrepreneurs met the
challenges of the pandemic with
perseverance by focusing their
efforts on maintaining their bottom
line and employee retention.

While 65% of Tourism Kelowna
Stakeholders saw revenue decreases
of +20% during the winter season,
and 60% are forecasting a spring
decrease of +20%, 58% are
optimistic about the future of their
business ( Tourism Kelowna Impact

Survey, Feb 2021 ).

Arts, Culture & Recreation |
Majority of revenues lost entirely,
businesses forced to pivot, or take
on debt until events and
performances return to prepandemic levels.
Hesitation around event space,
expensive safety protocols, and
building customer base back up as
momentum and relationships have
been lost.
Gap in government funding due to
business models (ie reliance on
contractors and part-time
employee's prevents these
businesses from qualifying for wage
subsidies).
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COVID-19 also accelerated
technology adoption and pushed
businesses into the digital
economy. This trend to digital
bodes well for the tech industry as a
whole. Coming out of the
pandemic, technology and
innovation will be key to driving
growth and recovery for all sectors.
The pandemic also created space
for individuals to explore
entrepreneurship and start new
businesses. For example, Accelerate
Okanagan saw an increase in
demand for support, helping 51
businesses through their
mentorship programs in 2020
compared to 39 in 2019. On top of
the 51 tech-driven businesses
supported in 2020, AO also helped
200+ small to medium sized
mainstreet businesses go digital.

Thank you Manufacturing Industry
Representatives for sharing your
insight and expertise:
Terry Edwards
Decisive Dividend Corporation
Alex Greer
Adaptive Ventures
Lynn Heinrich
Sun-Rype Products Ltd.
Barbra Johnson
Natures Formulae
Lisa McGuire
Manufacturers Safety Alliance BC
Domenic Rampone
West Manufacturing
James Seabrook
Vitalis Extraction Technologies
Todd Sloan
Uptown Rutland Association
Jill White
Waterplay Solutions Corp

Thank you Aerospace Industry
Representatives for sharing your
insight and expertise:
(con't on page 4)
Maryse Harvey
Downsview Aerospace Innovation &
Research
Laura Mortensen
Curiosity Analytics

Chad Munchinsky Kelowna
International Airport
Malachi Nordine
Skytrac Systems

Actions Proposed by Industry

Actions Proposed by Industry

Small Business & Tourism |

Manufacturing |

Continued local support is essential
for small business.

Continue talent attraction
endeavors to showcase the region's
rich amenities in addition to
supporting post secondary training
& talent attraction initiatives.

As travel restrictions lift, marketing
region as welcoming & open for
business to increase traffic.
Demand for foreign workers and
immigration support services to
meet current and future staffing
needs of the region.
Continued need for eCommerce
training, implementation programs,
and digital adoption services for
new and existing businesses.

Encourage governments to explore
incentives & stimulus programs
aimed at affordable housing
solutions.
Support labor sharing arrangements
amongst industry to offset seasonal
turnover and increase retention
rates in the region.
Aerospace |

Thank you Aerospace Industry
Representatives for sharing your
insight and expertise (con't):
Paula Quinn
KF Aerospace
Geoff Ritchie
Kelowna International Airport (YLW)
Mitch Stinson
Jupiter Avionics
Brian Wall
AEM

Thank you Construction &
Development Industry
Representatives for sharing your
insight and expertise:
Scott Butler
Highstreet Ventures

Encourage governments to prioritize
BC Aerospace companies for
Randall Shier
Mission
Group
federally funded projects (currently
heavily weighted in Eastern Canada).

Arts, Culture & Recreation |
Education and communication to
promote and encourage local
support for the planned restart/
reopen of industry activities.
Continued government support for
industry organizations that operate
out of community-owned facilities.
Support for businesses/events that
have positive impact on community
through subsidies on costs paid to
local/prov gov't (licenses, permits,
RCMP etc).
Continue/expand programs to meet
funding gaps to support the
industry until events return to prepandemic levels, including CERB,
CEWS, CEBA and RRRF.

Communicating air travel safety to
increase consumer confidence and
"forward bookings" so industry can
plan for future demand.
Improve access to talent through
post-secondary education and
talent attraction initiatives.
Construction & Development |
Explore innovative affordable
housing solutions, rezoning
properties for increased capacity
(ex. rezoning), and
Opportunity for governments to
reduce barriers for new construction
to encourage affordable housing
developments.
Support labor attraction initiatives
aimed at attracting skilled and
uncertified tradespeople to the
region.

Jason Friesen
Freeport Industries
Brad Klassen
Troika Developments
Dave McAnerney
Stober Construction
Jeremy Dawn
Mission Group

To access the full results slides from the
industry round tables please go to
www.investkelowna.com/resources or
email info@investkelowna.com

